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HOUSEHOLD USE. 

as originated and first prescribed b 
Wax OLD FPAMILY PHYSICIAN 
in 1810. Could a remedy without real 
merit have survived over eighty years ? 

SOOTHING, HEALING, PENETRATI og @ 
For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL use. 

tie P 1 Inflammation, Coren Croup, 
tie, Codie, Cramps and Pains, 

ute and Hrujses lke magi, 
Catarrh, Bronchitis, Cholers. 

ape, Soreness in Body or Limba, 
Inbale for Nervous Headache, 

Sold everywhere, 
Six hotties, gi JOHNSON & CO, Boston 
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Business of a Week in the National 
Legislature, 

DISOUSSING THE MONEY QUESTION, 

Floods of Eloquence for and 

of 

Agalnat the 

the Sherman Law-Mossrs. 

Allen 

titled to Seats 

Wass Aug. 24 
the bon y rda 

terest 

feel the effe 

Hepeal 

Mantle and Declared Not En 

The session of 
y was not without in 

¢ members are beginning 

t of long hours of labor, and 

their attention to the speakers was rather 
listless Indeed the only speech which 
verdad shane #4 heat w Lath aene wa 

delivered by Mr. Cummings, of New York 
He spoke for less than twenty minutes, 
but within concentrated a 
defense of New York democracy ngaiust 

wacy of the south, The other 

rwas Mr. Cannon, of [linois 
4 large number of 

his I in codesgues, he held--and 
held forei that the repeal of the pur 

nu bill would 
i He believed in standing by 

that ime he 

the demo 

star speak 

Against tl 
Republic 

¢ opinions of 

chasing elanse ¢ he Sher 
be a mist 

the Repu 

The 

Mr. Peffer (Kan 
as to the violation 

resolution offered in the senate by 

, calling for information 

flaw by the nation 
banks of 1 
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ren   
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| nized Mr. Peffar 
three hours’ 
He was 

| ator, Mr 

} hour and a half in support of his amend 
{ ment, proposing to add to the Voorhees 
bill a provision for the free and unlimited 

{ coinage of silver at the ratio of 16t0 1 

Yesterday was a fleld day in the house 
Mr. Pence, the Populist member from 
Colorado, spoke and strengthened his po 
sition as one of the rising men of the 
house. A quiet, dignified speech by Mr 
Dingley was the features of the day. but 

this poor delivery detracted materially 
from the able presentation of his case 

Wasnixeron, Aug. 20. — The speech made 
by Mr. Hill, of New York, in the senate 

| yesterday was remarkable in many re 
| spects. When he declared that the presi- 
dent, if he deserted bimetallism, could not 

{ rely upon support from him or from 

  

Democratic senators, and would have to | ton county Republican convention nomd ! 
| mated the following ticket: Sheriff, Lewis 

| rely upon the votes of Republican sena 
{ tors, a significent smile of amusement and 

self-compiacency passed through the 
{ whole Republican group, while on the 
! Democratic side of the chamber there wore 
| looks rather of annoyance than of pleas 
jure. The speech occupied in its delivery 
ia little over an hour and a half, and at. 
tracted close attentive on the floor aad in 
the well filled galleries 

Nothing sensational transpired in the 

Aside from the speeches delivered irom 

i by Mesars 
{were none that commanded the attention Rrisin 
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members. And, indeed, thess two 
hes “are not listened to with the in 

terest they deserved. The day was a day 
{ of « A large number of members ad 
{ dressed the house, but, for the greater 

Mjnence onempty 

| of the 
| | seer 

| part they wasted their el 

{ benches 

Wasnivarox, Aug. 28 

debate closed in 
| afternoon with 

Reed, Messrs 
fa f the 

The great silver 
use on Saturday 

by ex-Senator 
Bourke Cockran, Wilson 

father « repeal bill), MeMillin, Blandg, 
Boutelle and Colonel Fellows. The vice 
president and a number of senators were 

| among the visitors on the floor, as were 
] Secretary Carlisle and Secretary Herbert 

When il met at noon today 
it at ( parations for voting 

3 included 
e order adopted fifteen dars ago 
nsideration and disposai of the 

The vote will 

oti the proposition to pro 

of 18 

the bh 
speaches 

upon ropositions 

| wit} 

for tne of 

| silve r purchase question 

be taken first up 

in 12 

| vide free coinage of silver at a ratio 
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the negative 
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POPSRATY 

£80 Canes, 

rwith hav. 
more than a 

1 th dave session was 

pied in the consideration of the bill 

cing national bauks to increase their 
ulation up td the par value of the 

bonds deposited by them tt) secure cireu- 

lation he amendment which Mr, Cock- 
rell (Dem, Mo.) bad offere]l some tiene 
ago, to allow the redemption of B25.000,000 
2 per eent. bonds and payment for them in 
a new fsaue of legal tender notes, was re 
jected 23 to 20, 

President's Cleveland's Condition. 

Wasnisoron, Aug. 20. When Private 
Becrotary Thurber was asked concerning 

the report that Mr, Cleveland was a very 
Wisk man, following an operation per 
formed on bis face, he stated that wo far as 
bo knew there was absolutely no truth in 
thie report, -— 

Wholesale Polsoning. 

Moscow, Aug. 50. «More than 190 perso: 
at Sheleanovodag, a summer resort in § 
Canes, huve been polsoned by konmiss, 
The rest of the summer visitors have left 
in» panic. 

BEnLix, Ang. 30.-Ten persons have 
died in Lichtenstein in the last three days 
from the effects of having eaten polaonous 
fung! which they mistook for mushrooms,   
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U, S. Gov't Report, 
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LEAN, IN, X., Aug, 5s 

Goodyenrs, 
Inmbermen, 
Renovo, Pa. 
SHAMOKIN, 

Pennsylvania 

was arrested at 

hun 

colliery, 

Pa., 20. Eight 
Patterson 

Aug 

at 

The men struck because they did not re 
{| eelive their pay Saturday night 

NORRIETOW? 9 Alexander 

hrakaman an the 

iroad, was knocked from a 

| freight car at Hartranft Station, and fall 
{ ing under the cars, had both legs so shock- 
ingly 1 WAS necessary to 

tats 

Pirrssune, Aag. 28 Ti Thom 
wed down for repairs 

¢ Edgar 

me of the | 
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2 Chunk Electric rail 

for a violation of the 
rking a geug of men on 

Iding of the road 
arrest was made at the instance of Rev 

J, Amthor, the pastor of 8t 
Mothodist Eplscopal ehayel 

PHILADELPHIA, 

{ nstrue 

Mau 

arrested WAY, Was 
in w 
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Paul's 

Aug. 35 in revenge for 
a loan of #10 to George 

Stiles, 2 years old, Robert Rodway threw 
vitricl upon his deblor, seriously burning 
aim, bis mother, aged 54 years, and his 

Rodway was ar 
rested and committed to prison 
father and son are In a serious condition 

{ Both will lose their eyesight, and the boy 
may die 

Lock HAVES, Pa, Aug %0.<The Clin 

Hoover; prothonotary, J. B. Lesher; counts 
treasurer, George KR. MeCreas; county 

P. IL. Keecht and 

tenthaler; delegate to state convention, H. 
| D. Loveland, of Lamar 

NEw Casts, Pa, Aug 80.-A buge 
| landslide on the Pittsburg and Western | 
| tracks rearfNew 

pe . | day caused an engine and fourteen fredeht Burrows ard Springer, there | 

Castle Junction yeater. 

cars Lo be derailed. Two negroes, who were 
| seen on the cars, are missing, and it is 
{ thought ‘hey have been killed and are 
buried beneath the wrecked cars. The 
train bands saved their lives by jumping, 
severe! of them being injured 

GETTYSBURG, Pa, Aug 
Henry Heist for the murder of Emanuel 
Monn last February was begun before 
Judge McClean. Monn's body was found 
on March 14 under a stone pile in the South 
mountains, where, according to the theory 
of the commonwealth, it had been con 
cealed sines Feb, 2 Holst and Monn were 
wood choppers and lived together in a 
cabin. Jealousy over a girl Is supposed to 
have been the canse 

GETTIRHURG, Aug. 2X 
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The Democratic 
| county committee met here with & large 

i repre tation 

M was unani IY Inde mo 
Yast sw off 8.1. ES = rE 

reed for revenue col 
Rios * I aT 

voting at 

Ww 
primaries, was repealed 

0 hompson, of Arendsville; In 

chairmen 

ALLESTOV Aug. 28 

convention held by the Republicans 

rx, 

Saturday, when a full county ticket was 
] nomination. There 

ninth ballot Milton Kurtz, of Catasauqua, 
was chosen. The rest of the ticket is as 
follows: Franklin L. Roth, for auditor: 
prothonotary, O. F. Marsteller; treasurer, 
John R. Gosaler; register of wills. Charles 
W. Beidler; coroner, Dr. W, Niles Powell: | 
poor director, David Shuler 
delegates are uninstrusted 

Harmison, Aug. 50.-The Republican 
state convention to choose candidates for 
supreme judge and state treasurer met in 
this city this morning. The vcket will ba: 
For supreme judge, Hon, D. Newlin Fell, 
of Philadelphia, at present u judge of the 
conrt of common pleas of that cliy; for 
state treasurer, Colonel Samuel M. Jack 
son, of Armstrong country, president of 
the Apollo (Pa) Saviogs bank 

The withdrawal Speaker Thompson 
from the treasurership contest left Colonel 
Jackson without opposition for the prize. 
Judge Fell's only oppcnent is Judge Archi. 
bald, of Scranton, and the outlook is that 
his name will not go before the convention, 

Ex-Ropresentative J. ©. Johnson, of 
Cameron county was, chosen temporary 
chairman and exSenator Horace DB. 
Packer, of Tioga, the permanent presiding 
officer, 
. Benator Quay arrived here from his 

er home yesterday afternoon and was 
nb in close conference with the leaders 

alroedy on the ground, including CO, L. 
Mage, of Allegheny; Charles A. Porter 

David Martin, of Philadelphia; State 
Chairman Reeder and his 
comsor, B. ¥. Gilkeson, 
worked until after t 
form that is to be 
and which was ou in 
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| FRENCH WASH GOODS 
best of the season 

: 15¢ and 25 

AMERICAN ZEPHYRGINGHAMS 
Lon . fine, neat de odd 4 vy i Is & 

wide--10¢ a yard. 

GOOD AMERICAN 
iam dark brown 

while figures, | 
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IMPORTED Dress and 

qualities as will not be 

these prices 

300. , 500. THho., and 81.00 a yard, 

SUCH INDIA SILK VALUES 
were never offered at prices 
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ome or write us and your order will 
receive prompt and carefn) attention, 
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A pen [§ IERICS, 

riages, Phactons, 

all of the latest styles 

Platform Spring 
Wagons, two and 
three seats, Dayton 
Wagons with tops—the best wagon 
for all purposes. 

The demand for 
Conklin ~~ Wagons 
rows larger and 

: arger from year to 
because they are made of the 

miterial and workmanship and 
have no squal for fine a ance, 
light running and durability. | For 
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